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VIM T4W 11KA1 THIS!
We Intend tr etnp every subscriber's paper

when the subscription expire, for If not null-tie- d

to the contrary, we tnko It lor frmiited
that ho wishes It discontinued. With thu lingo
number of papers mailed from thin nfllce,
mistakes will sometimes oeeur, and n paper be
continued beyond tho time fur which payment
is made, and In that case, It will be sent until
all arrears are paid, ''ho date on the direction
label tells every subscriber when his subscrip-
tion runs ouU

Onb of tho most torriblo snow stoi-m- on
record visited portiona of Iowa on thu 28th
ult. At Sioux city tho thomnmeter lndica-to- d

70 degrees below zero, mid telegraph
wires nnd railroads woro sadly interfered
with.

.. -
The Election for Senator in tho Fourth

district resulted in the success of Harry W.

Gray. Colonel McClurc has given notice

ho will conl est tho election, ns ho says he

has Hufhcient cviiUinuc of fraud to show that
ho is entitled to tho seat. Mr. Gray's ma-

jority as shown by tho returns is 81)1.

On the 301 h nit., General M. W. Hansom
was elected U. S. Senator from the Sinto
of North Carolina. ' In Hie House, the
wholo number of voles east was eiyhty-sev--

cn, of which, Ransom received sixty-nin-

scattcriiisr eichtrcn. In the Senate the
wholo number of votes east was thii
of which, Ransom received nil. Tho Re-

publicans, generally took no part in ihe
election, claiming that tho Li'iriHlnlorc has
no right to elect a Senator nl this time.

Tub New Jersey temperance Alliance
held a latere convention in Trenton recent
ly. Mr. George Shepherd Pago was re
elected president. Resolutions wcro adopt
ed denouncing the liceuso system, and de
claring that if tho Legislature refused to
glvo them a law to submit tho ipiestion of
license to tho people of tho several town.
ships and wards of tho Slate, they will use
their inllucuce to defeat the men who voted
against them the next timo they conio bo.

foro tho pcoplo for election.

A 77o;d io Country Merchants.
Several articles of which couniry mer

chants purchase largo quant i lies, are sold
in Iiarieli) at cuiiuu iik.i1.. J here in no
doubt but what in many instances marks
are changed so that, purchasers are made lo
pay for laiger quaiitLU'H ilian they receive
In tho coal oil trade it. is claimed that fouie
dealers invariably mark up the gunge and
consequently can undersell honest dealers
Wo know of two instances whero barrels
which could only hold 44 rtttlont wcro in
voiced lo couluin 00 gallons in one case,
and 4DJ gallons in another. In syrups also
this is done by Rome houses, and tho coun
try trade should look into this matter care.
fully. By bo doing they will not only savo
themselves from loss but will protect lion
ost wholesale dealers. It will be but little
trouble for country merchants to gunge tho
ba rels they receive,which is now too often
neglected, and thry will soon learn who is,

and who is not dealing with thorn honestly.

Only One Term.
Tho doctrine that no President should

nerve more than ono term, is meeting
with great favor among tho people. With
olllce holders now in snug places it is un
popular, and many politicians sneer at it
lis a new doctrine. That it is not such a
now idea is proven by the fact that it was
ono of tho planks in the platform of the
Whig's in tho campaign against Jackson
and against Van Burcn. In tho campaign
of 1840 Gen. Harrison, was also pledged to
the ono term doctrine. The Whigs in the
C'amnaicn of 1H44 intt this doetrino into
their platform, and in tho address of the
convention to the people occurs this sen
tence :

"An oflice seeking President, unless his
lie ono of those rare characters which rise
above personal and pally considerations,
must always exert a fatal inftuenco on tho
freedom of ixilitlcnl opinion and action
unions tho tliouKinds io hold lucrntiv
places subject to his pleasure"

Tho astute politicians of tho South had
seen this defect in our Constitution, and in
the formation of their constitution had
unaided against a similar trouble by mak
a man ineligible to tho Presidential chair
after the (list teim.

Even ii a new doctrine we believe it a
good one, ard think this the timo to com-

mence putting it into operation.

tW A St. Lauis merchant received a let-

ter the other day, at the close of which the
writer excused hi chirograpby because he
had the smallpox for three weeks, and was

till very low. The epistle was not long

outside the store.

The Legislature.
On Monday a bill was introduced by

Mr. Weakly in the Senato to promote tho
administration of Justice in Cumberland
county.

On Tuesday further petitions for a local
option bill were presented to the Senato.

The committee on Finauco reported that
tho cost of refitting tho two Legislative
chambers was $3!),040,80.

A bill was reported authorizing the boi,- -

ough of Newport to incrcaso the rate of as
sessment for borough purposes.

A bill was also reported incorporating
tho Sherniniis, Valley R. R.
Tho bill incorporating tho Lykons Valley

Bank, was pnsscd.
The amount of tho bills for relltting tho

Legislature was so. large that charges of
fraud wcro mado nnd a commiltco appoint-
ed to investigate the matter, pending which,
"() por cent of claims wero authorized to be
paid. On Thursday considerable timo was
spent in an inefeetual attempt to pass an
ct compelling the legal advertising to bo

done in ono paper of each party having tho
urgcst circulation in each county. Tho

question was after a long discussion post-

poned for tho present.
Tho Secretary of the Commonwealth pre

sented the election returns from tho 4th
district, which gavo II. W. Gray a majori
ty of 801 votes. Mr. Gray appeared and was
sworn in.

A resolution was offered by Mr. White,
declaring that tho following named persons
are ofllcers of tho Senate for tho remainder
of tho session.

Assistant Clerks J. R. M'Afee, T. B.
Cochran.

Transcribers J. Ros David Lano, A.

. Warfrl. L. W. Thickson, C. K. Sart- -

wcll, S. Cnrwcn.
Serccant-at-arm- s Joseph Hall. Assist

ants Howell Jones, Joseph Olnistead.
Doorkeeper Cap. John K. Swartz. As

sistants R. P. M'Call, Wm. Shcrgold.
Librarian Sullivan S. Child.
Postmaster Ab'm Lutz.
Messenger T. B. Monks.
Assistants W. W. Heep, Wm. Bates,

Superintendent of Folding Department
M. L. Sherwood.

Pasters nnd Folders J. P. Hoffman, Jno.
Stewart, Geo. Wood, J. B. Vance, Thomas
Wilson, Jos. M'Cauley.

Doorkeeper of Rotunda H. W. Nelson.
Tho resolution was passed. A concur

rent resolution was passed granting out-

going ofllcers half pay allowed by tho law
of 18118 with mileage.

On Friday the Senato adjourned until
Monday evening.

THE IIOUSK

was not in session until Wednesday inoi n

ing. At half-pa- st eleven o clock tho two
Houses met in joint convention to foot up
the returns of tlio fall election.

At the afternoon session a bill was passed
authorizing the citizens of the 21st ward of
Phila. to vote on tho question of granting
license. On Thursday a bill was paused
regulating the execution and transfer of
notes given for patent rights, requiring tho
words "irivcn for a patent right to bo
written or printed on such notes, and pun
ishing tho giving or taking of such notes
without such inscription with flno and im
pi imminent for misdemeanor.

On Friday tho House ngtced to tho con.

current resolution passed by tho senate giv.

ing half pay to the retiring officers. Bill
wero reported incorporating tho Reading
and Rohrerslown R. R. and tho Hollidays- -

burg and Bedford narrow guago road
Adjourned till Monday evening.

Prom Washington.
A coniinittco representing tho leather in

terest of tho country havo been before tho
committee of Ways and Means trying to
obtain n reduction of tho duty on hides.

Tho apportionment bill as it came from
the House has been passed without very
material alteration. The bill as passed
gives Pcnn'a a gain of twomcmlicrs. Tli
House subsequently agreed to tho Senate
amendments and tho bill now goes to tho
President for his signature.

A resolution was adopted in the House
instructing the committee on Public Build-

ings to inquire into tho feasibility of pro-

curing for tho U. 8. I ho title to Indepen-
dence Hall nnd Squaro In Philadelphia.

A bill was reported and passed appropri-
ating $250,000 for the purchase of a lot and
erection of a Custom House, and Post Olllce
in St. Louis.

Tho House has been working faithfully
lit the appropriation bill.

The total receipts from Internal Revenue
sources for tho month ending Slst ult.,
wero 1 1,040,0110.

Fifteen million of dollars will bo required
to meet the immediate demands created by
the bill providing that pensions heareafter
granted shall date from the time of injury
to parties on whose account they are grant-
ed.

VW Considerable cxclteinont was caused
in Whitehall N. J. by the friends of Cotta,
(recently hung at Newark) desiring to bury
his remains in tho Methodist grave yard.
The authorities of tho church refused to
ojien the church for funeral services and
objected to a murderer being buried in their
yard; but his friends finally buried him
there aiid now di f-- h trustees to remove
tho body, though they threaten to do to.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW By a collision on a railroad in Ala
bama on the 30th ult., tlireo porsons were
killed and several seriously injured.

tW Massachusetts tobacco chewers don't
appear to enjoy many privileges. A Taun-

ton man was fined $0 for spitting on a
church carpet.

tW A steamer has been sent from San
Francisco with machinery for raising the
treasure sunk in a Spanish vessel near
Kouador seventy years ago.

tW A Raleigh special says: Ono branch
of tho Legislature has authorized a reward
of $10, 000 for tho arrest of Henry B. Low-cr- y,

and $'5,000 for each of his gang of out-

laws, or $3,1,000 in all.

3?" A now disease has appeared among
tho cattle of Texas. Cattle allVictod by the
disorder run in a line, froth at tho mouth,
look red-eye- aud have tho general appear-anc- o

of madness produced by hydrophobia.

IJT A man has just boon arrested in Il
linois for murdering his fif-

teen years ago. Hor sister who witnessed
tho deed, now grown to womanhood, has
braved hor father's threats and caused his
arrest.

t3F" A destructive fire occurred in Scran.
ton, on Monday night of last week, destroy.
ing four framo buildings on Pennsylvania
Avenuo and damaging tho Post Ofllce. Tho
Offlco was removed to Wyoming Avenue,
and at onco put in working order.

t3T Tho Commission of Appeals in the
caso of Rawsou against tho Pennsylvania
railroad company, havo decided that tho
limitation liability to $100 for tho loss of
baggage, is not a contract, aud have
awarded the plaintiff $4,000 damages for
his baggage lost by tho defendants.

t3F" A Rochester girl has sued a photog
rapher of that city for displaying ono of
her pictures in front of his place with tho
following item : "One half dozen photo-

graphs ordered by this very stylish young
lady and payment respectfully asked aud in
sultingly refused."

tW Kzra Haines, a highly respected cit
izen of Raneocas, died suddenly ono day
last week. Ho was in his shop at work,
when ho suddenly raised his hands to his
breast, exclaiming, "Oh, what a pain I
have," and falling down, instantly expired.

W Rev. C. W. Kirby of tho M. E.
church, charged with committing adultery
with the wife of James King of Chambers-bur- g,

was tried recently for the offence at
Chambcrsburg, convicted and sentenced to
pay $200 line, costs, and undergo thirty
days imprisonment in tho couutv jail.

tS" Cincinnati is said to be more dense-
ly populated than any other city in the
country. The population is about 30,000

to the squaro mile. New York, the next
most populous city, has SU,000 to tho squaro
mile. Cincinnati has about fifty-eig-

buildings to tho square acre. London has
forty, and Dublin thirty-tw-

tS" Brooklyn L. I., appears to bo having
a reign of terror. Several assassinations
havo occurred within two weeks past, while
highway robberies on tho streols aro of
frequent occurrence. Only a few evenings
since two men stopped a buygy, and one
held tho horse while tho oilier held a pistol
to tho man's head and robbed him. Tho
scene was within two blocks of tho polieo
station on Bedford Avenuo.

& On Saturday night tho 28th ult., by
a collision on ono of tho sido trucks at

two oil tank cars wero wrecked,
tho crude oil flowing over tho ground and
filling tho gutters between tho tracks.
Abotit eleven o'clock a hot coal from a
passing locomotive fell into tho pool of oil,

setting lire to the freight cars and four pas-

senger curs on the sidings and nil wero con-

sumed.

Accident on the Allegheny Valley It. It.
A shocking railway accident occurred on

tho Allegheny Valley railroad, on tho 20th
ult.

As tho Venango accommodation was
going West, it run off tho track at tho
Burning Well Station, just below Foster,
and plunged down, an embankment into
the river, a heigth of somo thirty or forty
feet.

Tho train consisted of two cars, ono en-gi-

and tender. There wero twonty-on- o

passengors aboard, and of these all but two
were Injured, more or less seriously, and
some of them fatally.

Singularly enough, the two passengers
who escaped uninjured wero two boys.
The shrieks of the passengers were fearful.

Among those who wero killed was "Oil
Tom King," who was widely known
throughout tho oil regions.

Acvldcut on the Lehigh Valley R. It.
A serious ucclilciit occurred on tho morn-

ing of tho 1st lust., on the Lehigh Valley
railroad, near Rockport. As tho Buffalo
Express train was Hearing that point, a
rail broke, precipitating the train ovor an
embankment about thirty feet high, wreck
ing the cars, which wore sot on tiro by the
stoves. Four of the passengers were in.

stantly killed, and four more have slnco
died from their injuries, and some eighteen
others are more or less wounded. Among
the killed Is tho wife of Prof. Lewis Prao- -

torlus, of Wilkesbarre. Judge Dana, Law
Justice of Luzerne county, had his arm and
shoulder broken. Among the killed were
also colored woman and one child.

A Singular Railroad Accident.
As a passenger train was entering Eagle

Station on the Louisville Shore Lino Road,
on the 80th ult., a singular accident occur
red. A number of passengers were on tho
depot platform waiting for the train. Just
after the locomotive express car had pass-
ed tho switch at that point tho coupling
broke and the remaining cars of tho train
wero swept across the platform, mowing
down a number of persons. The express
car was totally wrecked aud caught fire,
but the flames wore extinguished.

Among the poisons injured wcro John
M'Dcrmott, postmaster at that station,
badly bruised : Gcorgo Hose well, several
ribs broken ; Joseph Jackson, station
agent, leg broken and head and body badly
bruised ; Mr. Hampton, right foot crushed,
and broken, and otherwise injured. Tho
two persons last named aro not expected
to survive. Kicliaru Kcevcs the express
messenger, was slightly bruised. But for
the inclemency of tho wcathor, a much
larger number of persons would havo bcon
waiting on the platform.

A Big Bill to Pay.
Tho Staten Island Ferry Company will

probably have a nice little bill of damages
to pay when all the suits pending against
them on account of tho Wcstflold disaster
are tried. The other day, when a verdict
for $5,000 in favor of a widow who had lost
a husband on tho vessel was ren-
dered, one of the jurors is said to have re
marked that tho jury would have given
$20,000 If they could havo legally done so,

Ten Dollars per day.
Gail Hamilton has recently boen engaged

as one of the Editors of Wood's Household
Magazine, at a salary of throe thousand dol
lars, which is about ten dollars per day.
How a monthly Magazine of forty-eig- ht

pages, including contributions from tho
best writers at from tweuty-flv- o to two
hundred dollars per article, can afford to
pay from ono thousand to threo thousand
dollars salary, is a financial problem which
only Mr. Wood has yet demonstrated.

tW A barbarous attack has been mado
on tho Jews in Ismail on tho Roumanian
frontier. Several wero killed and many
wcro wounded, and all who could, mon wo-

men and children, fled from tho place to
save their lives. Tho fugitives wcro kindly
received by the officers of tho Porte.

Furs nnd Shawls are now being closed
out at great bargains by F. Mortimer. Call
and see them.

t2?Sausago Cuttois and a complete as
sortment of Hardware can bo bough
cheap of F. Mortimer.

New Adverlinement8.

rpiII8 18 NO HUMBUG I By sending 85 cts.
X with uge, height, color of eyes and hair,

you will receive by return mall, a correct pic
ture of your future husband or wife, with nnmi
nnd duto of murrhiirc. Address V. FOX, I'. O
Drawer, No. 24 Fultonville, N. Y. 0 4 w d

FREE TO AGENTS ! !

A bound canvassing book of the
lMWoi-in- l Homo Iitn-- ,

Conta iiIiie over 300 Illustrations. With a Com
prelieusive t'ycloiiedla explanatory of the Bcrip
lures. In KiikIIsii anil German.
6il4w WM. Fl.l NT & CO., Philadelphia, fa.

Profitable Employment!
We desire toeneaeo a fow more Airents to sell

mo win in iienovineu nupiovcu iiuuHfcYK hew.
inir AiAi.tuisn. ma iiiHra sa arv or on i.oininis.
slou. A Horse and WaKon given to Agent. Full
J'aitleiilars fiirnlslieil on application. Address W.
A. HKNDKKSON & CO.. General Audits. Clcve
and, Ohio, and Ht, l.ouis, Jlo. Cdlw

iuOO KEWAHD is oOercil by
Ino proprietor uf Or. bubo's
i atarrli for a ca.u uf
"i'iW in Vatanhot
Osena.wMvh ho ctiinotcuru.
Sola by llruKKims st 60 cir

Cd4w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS
These Tablets present the Acid In Combination

wmi oilier emeioni remeuies, in a popular lorin
for the eul'A of all throat Alul llllllf diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are I in
mediately relieved, and statements arc constantly
beluir sent to tho uronrlctor of relief III eases
of tlirniLt dllltciillies of years stamlllnr.

CAUTION. Don't ue ileeelveil liy woltliiess un
Rations. Get only Well's Carbolic i aoieis.-KIXU-

l'ricn 26 cents per box. JOHN q.
l'lattHt, N. V., Hole agent for V. . txl 4w

J U 11 U B E B A
WHAT IS IT t

It Is a Sure and Perfect Remedy for all Diseases of
THE LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE

WENT OR OBSTRUCTION OF INTICS-TINE-

URINARY, UTERINE, OR
ABDOMINAL ORGANS, POVER.

TY OR WANT OF BLOOD,
1NTEKM 1TTKNT FEV KKS.
INFLAM ATION OF THE

LIVER, DROPSY, SLUGGISH
CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD,

ABSCESSES. TUMORS. JAUNDICE.
KCIHIKIll.A IIVHPKI'SI A. A(H K AND

EVER. OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS. ETC.
Dr. Wells having beeome aware of the extraor

dinaiy medicinal properties of the South Aiueri.
can Plant, called

JURUBEB A,
sent as a special commission to that country to
procure It in Us native purity, and having found
lis wonderful curative proiwrtles to even exceed
the anticipations formed by Its great reputation,
lias concluded to oiler It to the public, and Is
happy to slate that he has a perfect arrangement
for a regular inoiilhlv suoolv of this wonderful
plant. He has spent much time exerlmentlng
and Investigating an to tho most cfllulent prepara
tiou from It, for mpular use, and has for some
time used In his own practice with the most happy
results, the elleutuul medicine now presented to
publlo a
DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
and he confidently recommends It to every family
as a household remedy which should be freely ta-

ken as a blood puriller In ail derangements of the
system and to auliiMUi and fortify all weak and
lyuiuhallc temperaments.,

JOHN Q. KELMMt. Piatt Rt.. N. Y.
Sole flent (or the I uiUid States.

Prlee One Dollar per Bottle. Send for olrcular. (Ad4t

Wanted Agents.
80 to PEll MONTH. BY BELLING .

Great Fortunes !
AND HOW THEY WERE MADKi or. TttR
STRUGGLES and TRIUMPHS OK OUK SELF-MAD-

MKN. by J. 1). McCalie. Jr. lly forty em-
inent examples, It teaches how to sueeeed In lite,
and at the same time benellt mankind. For par-
ticulars, notices o( the press and extra terms, ad- -

ress uivu. MACL.KAN. rub shers.
6 d 4w Philadelphia.

ffl'QO'CC A MONTH Expenses paidpJ tJMale or Female agents Horse nnd
outfit furnished Address 8aco Novelty A Co.
Baco. Me. 04 w.
PSYCHOLOGIC Fascination or Soul Charming,

Hamilton, II. A. How
to use tlits power (which nil possess) at will. 1.
vinatiiili. Spiritualism, Sorceries, Itcmonolngy,
and a thousand oilier wonders, Price liv in ill
tl.2. 111 cloth: paper covers 81.00. Copy free to
A gems on v. ai.wm mommy casi iv mane, amiucss
T. W. EVANS, Pub. 41 8. 8th Street, l'lilladol- -

phla, Fa. Wlw

RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS!
AOKNTH. we will nav vou 140 ner week In cash.

If you will cngago with us at oncr. Everything
iuriiisucu anu expenses patu. Auurcss,

it 4w f. A. KI.I.S & CO., Charlotte, Allen.

THOMHON'H
WORLD - KENOWNEI) TATENT

Glove-Fittin- g Corset,
sist, If you want the most sat- -

rrSnlsfaetorv. best lining and
iCifi, wrs the cheapest Corset for Its

real value, you nave ever
worn, buy

THOMSON'S
GENUINE PATENT

, CLOVE -- FITTING I

No Corset has ever attain
ed such a reputation, either
In this or any oilier coun-
try. As now made In length
and fullness ot bust

IT CANNOT BE IMPKOVED.
Every Corset Is stamned with the name Thom

son and the trade mark, a C'kowm. Kept by all
nrsi-cias- s ueaiers.

THOMSON, I.ANGDON ! CO..
Bole Owners of Patents.

391 liltOADWAY, NEWYOUK. 6d4w

AfiTP'rJT'Q WANTED For our new Hook.lO THE BltHJHT HIDE Of NKVf
YORK lly a City Missionary. 21) Engravings.
Agents sell 4(1 a day. K. II. TREAT, Publisher.
Hud liroadway, N. Y 4d4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE OF

JAMES FISK!
A complete History of his life anil exploits from
A I'KDLAIt BOY TO A KING AMONG FINAN
CIERS. His Triumphs and Failure. How lie
lived and how he Died. Illustrated, l'rlee by
Ma 11 SO cents. Terms Liberal. Address. WM.
FLINT Hi CO., l'hlladelphia, l'a. 4d4w

COO More Agents Wanted at Once t

Forthe most complete, reliable nnd splendidly
illustrated history of

CHICAGO W DESTRUCTION.
To which Is added a thrilling account of several of
the Greatest Fires the World has known; includ
ing the lute Koroit Mies o wiscoasio aim miciii-gui- i.

A book of deepest interest, and selling with
Wonderful rapidity. For extra terms and best
book, address, HURHARD MHOS., Publishers,

0 d 4 w 7J Sansom St., rhiladeiplila.

" 100 ( HOICK SELECTIONS, NO. 4."
Is now ready with its precious si ore of good things
for Public and l'uiior Readings, being a happy
blending of Eloquence, Humor, Sentiment, I'athos
nnd litirlesmie. Uniform In style with the pre-
ceding numbers, which have won the public heart,
and the cry I "MOKE I" Cloth-bound- , 7( cents;
paper. SO cents, or 4 copies for Jl. Also. "EXCEL-BIOI- l

DIALOGUES." revised, price S1.25.
Ask your bookseller for them, or send price to

F. GARRETT & CO., 7u2 Chestnut Street, l'hlla--

Agent's Wanted.'K1sands. 4d4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR

LIFE IN UTAH
Being an expose ot the secret rite and mysteries

of Mm monism.
With a full nnd authentic history of Polygamy, by
J. II. HF.ADLE, Editor of the Salt Lake Reporter.

Agent are meeting with unprecedented ucces,
one reports ISO subscribers In four days, another
71 In two davs. Send for circulars and see what
the press savs of the work. NATIONAL PUB-
LISHING CO. Philadelphia. Pa. 4 d4w

A new Book of Abiding Value and Ready Sale.
President C. G. Finney, of Oberlin, (O.,) College,
write: " The teachings of this work should be
come matters of general know ledge, I believe few
will object to this book except those who are re
huked by It. and who, therefore, most need It.
May God bless both it and it faithful author."

Sample pages and circulars scut free.
V. r. v l'.n J , riiuusner.

4U4w 68 Murray St., New York.

New Seeds and Flants
SENT BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.

Our Seed nnd riant CntalosucH
FOR 1872,

Ntimlicring 175 pages, containing
TWO COLORED PLATES,

Each worth twice Ihe cost of Catalogues, mailed
to ull applicants ou receipt of 25 cents.

PETER HENDERSON A. CO.y
6 r4t Seedsmen, 35 Cortlaudt struct, N. Y.

LIST OF SWEDENBORG'H WORKS, andA the Collateral Work of the New Jerusalem
Church, sent by mall, on application to

E.1I.SWINNEY,
3 a 3m 2U Cooper Union, N. Y.

$8.00 TJ1ACHNEW SI DSCRIIIER to Ihe
J'j wkstbhn Vvohi.o (a huge
Wcftklv ;iiierl receives, gran, a Mag- -

lilllceut tfi Steel Engraving. 2H by .W

Indies, entitled THE NATIVITY OF
OUR LORD," or one of "Prang's
Charming f. Chromos. 14 by 17 Inches,
entitled "HAVE PATIENCE," a lit-

tle country girl teasing a shepherd dog,
one of tho most attractive little artistic
gems ever issueii. terms n yrnr.for I Your choice Initweeu the two preml- -

.1 a ' f JLr 1 UT UUU
11111. niriliirii vF-- j in v

Would, with full description, neat for

Aur.is i e " a n i r.i'. rtnj "
will engage to act as local agent, and
end tl, shall receive a perfect copy of

i cither nreniliiin he desires, witli full In
structions, ami the WBSTKKN WOKI.D
for three mourns nee. ukiii bkciiui
can easily make V a day. Address
Jas. R. EI.I.IOT, Publlsher.No. ail Brom-llel-

$3.00! street, Boston, Mass. 8 a tin
i

UNCAN SHERMAN & CO,,

IJAlNIiiniN,
No. 11 Naaaau Street,

NEW VOKK,

Issue elraular Notes and circular Letters T

credit available In any part of the world.
mr Current accounts received on such term

m may Im agreed upon. It VAS


